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I• way. Aretes Tn different parts of the I 
| city will be put up, probably hytehtpr- f 
i,prising merchants.; these will be appro- 

,, priately decorated by the committee- 
I Donald Olson, chairman of the com - 
! niitlee on parade, reported pingres?. ' ~.tj 
! great deal of inteaçst.in being taken in 
this part of the jlay’s proceedings In 
the business then of the town as .beauti
ful floats are to be made and entered in ’’

FOURTH 
OF JULY

DRAGGING 
ALONG.

that during the first six months of his 
1 administration an average of tin grants 
i had been daily,issued from ,his office;-.; 
it is impossible for him. -Senk 1er i to 
go put and personally visit all claims 
for wbffch applications tor grant* were U 

|,tirade ; such a thing - is wholly out of 
the question.

Mr. Senk 1er remembered having! 
talked with his predecessor, Fawcett, 
about a complaint -of John Mahon re- ; "-y.

The Senkler Investigation Ad- Bar,Hng ” l,Â.!Body No. 2 Was Found Yester-
7 aboyé lower discovery on Dominion ; - /

that inter he t Senkler 1 had reopened day T'A ClVC ’lilCS Al)OVf$

Oie case prev iously acted "pptm .by Com- Selkirk find
/ 'jKi .missiuner Fawcett ; that tie hart set three j „ 

different dates for its heiwmg, and that i 
Mahon had declined to

BULLET;

BORED4 2E: ■r

t;
/-

procession by ..ttezU-UinufacLuring 
mercantile hopses; - There is - mi,

the„_*•I Commisse Met and Transacted ^ ^ w 
Considerable Business Last win be a great success and oidgwai ami journed Last Night for

... . . -, attractive floats may be expected to be
lxlglll. seen

and

).

* 1i Another Week.v. z
_____A. I'. Martin was appointed as a

member of- the finance cbmmittv.- ten-z-r 
gather funda-jn t lie a list r-ic-t-adjacent to z—-

the papers I 
on thi' othi'T ; mo - uni that lie had - 
,distn 1 Ssed the Case ; that it was Mahon’s

serve
16 ■

IYNI Ef[Hunker arid last Chance, .......
• Tire printing of dire official program 

was awarded tosJC. J, Fitzpatrick,.
. The sports comnuttee wyd the j>s,t of

prizes to be awarded during the day and , -------- ' _ * -
Igny New Names Added to Sports aitked to be allowed jniio for expendi- Gold Commissioner Senkler’s Pos- 
1 . tures. .* No action was taken, however, ^ -r- .• *•

Committee. • ^on tllis matter at last nigbtfs meeting. ™ 1 ^l,",ony-

BiTTy Thomas offered to erect'a grand

!H tr
• fault that the ease was dismissed.

Attorney Woodworth in behalf of Me- 
Tavish institute!1-tross-exanimation and 
proceeded tci questixm. the gold conimia-

/ •
* X <■
z^

By Letters and Papers Found in 
the Clothing.

sioner regarding mining property ar- 
qui red by other government nfficrals, 1 
but his questions were luted out ot 
der by,the commissioner 

— Ma;,' Senkler denied

a

r ■

n. » . 1 '
‘-‘-U f.... -

is impossible to j»et an hrarest benchage of r< the receipts from the sale pf 
BILLY THOMAS’ GRAND jTANC seats; Ins proposition was accepted. COMING HERE BY NEXT BOATEVENT ENLIVENED BY ATILT clam, cerk••

The following names were a (Med tu Mr. Woodworth at This point, stafeïî 
that he did not ilii

ion ..
the sport.s^comrnittee-

Capt. 11 H. < )lsen. J j kmgherty,
Proposition Accepted-Completed List Tom O'Brien, Ben Trenneman. W. SaiT- |n W hich Insinuations Are Made and the words saWfnit probably the tone in

I,van. Geu.'Nubie, Brimstone, A, I. Dark, Ominous Looks Cast try Mr wt,ich thê/were -ml that seemed to
i Stevens, Joe Bovle, W/ ft. It. J.yofi, J„ .... . have an .effect similar to that tor which ;

- Woodworth and Hr. Bell.AY, I-ose, McT avrsfi: clias Hanson,-,
-, Oeài Cantwell, /W. C Young, R. B.

The-executive comYmttee of the ' "Switzer; ÿr "frlBBley.— ired McCarthy, It was nearly o'clock Vlieii Coin- 
Fourth of--July celebration met last night F. H. Atwopfl. - missioner Dugas murt mf.in\\stigaüX government officials" used by the nttor- murdered on Christmas day along with
it the Board cf Trade rooms to hear, the- The -committee submitted the follow- j n the matter of the charges qVrejYrred ney in his question to the gold commis- bred H. t I ay so 11 and Lineman Olson at
report of the different committees. Ow- ing rTsybf sports as the program of the against Gold ConinussKAtierztenk 1er sioner as to whether they had not se- a point near St into, was found yestei-
j„g to the departure of the S.-Y, T ! great/elay : Tug^^ of war : clear-pulling i, convened. \ cured valuable ufihTug property. Assist- j day floating in, the Yukon river about
(Vs boat.. Mr. Te "Roiler, chtfirmah of ! pÿjiing t'be shot, tossing the caber, run ■ \V. p:. BurriVt was thpZ first witless Goîd Conitnissloner Bell, like official : 12 miles atmve Selkirk. Tilery is no
ia comunltee, was absent, and Leroy hi ng high jump,, vaulting with pole, called, and in n sur to a quesuim who closed bis office to newspaper re- doubt as to the identity of the body, as
Toner acted in his stead. Reading of running hop-tep;and-jump,x-run.ning fro„ the wn'imisstoner as to how claim ■ portera a short time py vipus to the ar- letters were found in itie pockets of the
-tbo-amiutes-of Hie last meetiug was dis , broiuL-quinp^wm-rs' paclr race - ’ .'.u ■> ,il»ove upper lm/D"t>trn-rCTi rame_t;. Irr-rust awl-çonviction of- one of Bis clerks ■ dead--man’s clulhiug whieü- t unnrnia 

pensed with afjel tiyi, several commit- pounds \ sack race, climbing greasy recorded in Mis name, lre-rotiri !:v v)ie charge of bribery, was seatedon Ins identity beyOnd all doubt. The
fkM'reported the progress jttade " bV i pole, obstacle race, thtee legged face, „ot knowvfmti! the spring of-tm that- bench hack of the attorney who was body was Drought to Selkirk by the par-

them. | 100 yards -tace,-120 yards hurdle i six the cteim was recorded in his namer ntçrrupted by the man on the back seat ties finding it and .turned over to the
Billy Thomas reported for the music | hurdles), 120 yards i.ie.e. boys', race , 1 lie .learned Hum who hail recorded in : saying

committee, that the number of available • and under i,.Veteran’s race, quarter mile hX name, hut raised the question of dirt.' Attorney • XVoodwottb
musiciâH» in DawsCm will not excvtgi I dash bicvcle, one-half mile ilash bicycle,zpr.ivi lege on accetint of clientage: but hast i I y to the assistant gold commis- It will be brought tu Dawson on the
more than Hi pieces, as many musicians j single canoe, double canoe, four pad- when instructed to answer, and. divulge i sioner and replied "Yes, and 1 can first steamer.
have gone tti Nbme. IIfe suggested that ! die, across rVver ; half mile rlashzluirse the name of the person who had used throw more <1 iit.lhan will be relished if , The boeiy of Fred 11. t laysotr was
two bands of eight or nine pieces might race, quarter mile horse race lirheats , his name, lie said it was Hnrdtnati : t care to do it. shipped on -the Sybil today en route to

I be arranged for and also a fife and drum i half mile 'mule “race, three Itfdatl jumps, that later Huntman hail instructed him Commissioner Dugas poured oil on his family at Skagway,
1 carps to lead the' proccession, Botli 1 committee race, potato rgCe^ wood-chop- to turn his -interest above mentioned to the troubled waters by asserting that It is not known yet whether or not
■ hands could later in the . day give a pin g contest, girl "s rajgt ! "■ and under , , r»r. Sinfpson, and he Burntt had officials whose names bad n -t Deen men- he Body n-portvil to have been seen
Ltand concert.__ f I exhibition drill, a^fitfii” grand parade, done so wiThout ask ill g any questions tioned in the charges should not lie above the moulli iff h ite tlyirtïir tne
I The comnTittee on decorations report- The meeting /f' as lUjiiurned ut II t or knowing anything about the nature brought into the case . that white there \ ukon by a man named Water» lias been 
led the impossibility of securing bunt- u'cock to meet again in one week at .of the—ti a reaction- between llnrilman. 1,0 doubt but l hat men bave lïëeii recovered.

■ieg in Dawson sufficient for the occa- liie same place. __—and Simpson. Witness Hurfitt yolun- vuiui-vcti d with the gold commissioner s
.^■ion, consequently it was suggested that ; ......... levied the statement that tie was cunfi- office that should never have been
^■quantily should be immediately tele- _ Stetson hats, a new consignment, at dent the gold 
^■tHfbed for to be shipped from Skag-iz^r L'Jothing House.

m ■ Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

it proper*to con
tinue lus qüestimTs further. It was notn9

Clayson’s Body Shipped to Skagway 

Today —Hystery of Triple Mur
der Clearing Away.

oiSports Committee— Parade a 

Grand Feature.
AND

Bag—is used at a Spanish bull 
tialft ; at least, general ire seethed too
nave been, stirred ut the words "other i The body of Lynn R elfe who was

a ' rei

-i

t an
You

ales to 
r mel
on, |3.

1 Now he 4s trying to.throwpolice. There is one bullet hole.through
turned thedibdy and another through the head. ->

rager

i

Other
aoeks.

All that till.» remains to clear away
the mystery of the triple mUriler of 

no charges aie before tliis, Christmas day is that Olson s body be 
commission against theui and they J found and identified, and in till I ike I i - 

Attorney Wade, after .slowly Hooking should nit be drawn into the ease. The hood the body of the oilier victim will 
the small audience, asked where Judge sa'id there are too many people be in the hands of the officers of the

^ " The liquors *i(re the best to be had, at y, j> (-, McTavish was lit no one-in this country who ate ever ready to j lUw adon. The dark fiver is giving up
t ‘he Regina. -^geni-couid give tin! desired' intorma- throw ditt ai oHicials, that it lias comejjts diaffl. Jlfld. il» mysteries, and the

Mohr X UO». The witness Vifqrta^ was also tu such a pass here tlmT the very name crime which marks the darkest spot on
asked for and it was staled >t|1t *1 j* "nffiritLl ' i* svmnmumus wrlb ci^oketi-, the pages ot Yukon Iiiatory wrU he

______ «wnrflinploye.1 on tlmH^rn'er Yukoner "ess, and that it should not be so. disrobed of the mystery which has Jong
—By-Sîr^SyÇir. and that the steamer is now stuck on a Attorney Woodworth asked if it vya* enshrouded it, and the tripple murderer

^ i A fine line of fancy worsted trouser- ^ j(| j afce , fbj 1 tire same meaning atfacBeil to the word ; or murderers, one o| whom i* now,
J'ings and suiting; also- -a few suit ' ■'' ■ , ' „itlless "official" in other parts uLCanada. there is littlè deltibt, Itt enatrfkly, will
#i». ............ .........................

$ ! are the best ever brought to Dawxni MibstantiaBv-as follows I kirW-rioih- by saying that in no other tH»rlion .rfzJhe forfeit of Ins worthless llle win
0 George Brcwitt, the tailor Sé'cqnOve-■ ; n,X0( ,tnv ,,| the claims ot fractions . Canada are there nearly so many dlrildo ii. -J

between Seco.nl ah,I Th,,.! streets. cto ^ in'the-clmr^es | ' ukon ,n.,t .

until long atrrr-tiTTy had f-Cch rveonf.-.l : ' herc-rtbere'r= a pack iff .igtl.Uors »h..s. ^ f„nowing named persons, bail
that Willies.—i itttrsr wnc 1 "' 1“ 1 1,1 hlt Ul,u“' at 81,11 1 ing from the addrc-.s after their respect-
Be said tii.it In- ,Senkler .knew wben rithfy-oii.cials. IVr.names, me ifiqmrrd for by anxioifll" z
the Diffendorferj,action bad Lee,, re- IW reply M. Woodworth Sard toat. „„ thc l)Ulsilfei Hml informe.

amrdetl ; [tiaf when be learned the frae- behalf o/JVlr^lcTavish he bail endeevj tj<jn v<j0ceininK HIJy <(f r|liuy should be.
tidiss bad been recorded be Senkler, ored to coidnet the ease with all equity j rïBor»«d at Ut# town Itliion ;

He imild hot unkjahd faîïnéss. Vie prlTfiT object tieirfg to w, ScottrHuron, S. D. ;
the truth-; that Mr. Wane and . " ' i ,! 1 e

Sotneyville, Princeton, Ont. , - Soger,
Hackensack, Bergen, Co,-, N, f. ; H. P.
Gaillard, -San Kranctsco, Cal, : Chair,
Weaver, Western Karises .
Cameron, Victoria, li. C , II. . Strath-
dee, liant ford, Ont. ; X, S. Abruham-

Ke,Hands, Cal. ; James I’lckUp,

immissioner knew noth- there, yet
,'tid* 
any ni
it CpsL

Trig of the matter.

over

:Wue Co. ;
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NN » T'rcsh just arrived.
\V Ukens.

»

hawson
4
t r/
yy Jws received Its beau

tiful Calendars . for Iff00 
and cordially invite the 

. peogle of Dawson and Ê

t vicinity to ,all and select

*

A I

0 Townsend & RoseTel- SW 4one for their homes.
* 4

4rket The Leading
iS:îine Groceries ' Tobacconists4illed had canceled them.

derstand why the Diffendorfer -fraction ; get at _ #
had been located, staked and recorded j.Mr.'Senkler bad • deported, them vives 
unless it '-wen., through the litHtrtemt . Hke-gentlenien, hut that lie did not pro- 
clerk Fish, who was then inexperienced noaeto stand for any duff and ins in Ma
in the discharge of his clerical duties, UfflBi Burred at him from hack wats; 
he has always teen careful in instruct-, that he had endeavore.l to-make bt.de- 

First Ave. Next to Madden House mg^his clerks to exercise great care, meaner that of ^gentleman, and that
that he did not know that the Edwards if he had failed,-it Was through 
property ha,I been-recorxled until' this of the head and rioFof the heart, 
investigation started, and that "he bad jud^e Dugas replied that . during the 

g rben caseetied it. Senkler said hr.veahgationMr.Woodwoftb bad tarrtoltt-
N "1 have absolutely no cqnnecfion in ly deported himself as a gentleman, but 

! S;“an“y way with Dr. Simpson I have no that last night lie had "overstepped the
fc ’.interest either directly or indirectly in limits.

claim in the Yukon, I have spoken During all the above firing and cross-

Alex H.• •
4t Our Stock Is Still Complete 4

Haye mftfivctt from their 
former loekiTtiTi où Sec- 
ond venue, ! " theii

4
*r * .I Bar 4 NEW STORE......Steam fittings.. 4
4 MID,

Manchester, England ; Theodore Ilelc-
A full, line has, been 
brought in over thé 
Special prices in quan
tities.

error4 • Club Kao ms Attach eftart Bolin ice.. 4 befg. Newark, N. J. ; Thomas Graham 
Patterson, Seattle, Wash. ; Mrs. John 
Lovell,. Cleveland, Ohio; L J. Gal
braith, Spokane, Wash. ; Joseph Dan 
ker, Oakland, Cal. ; Thomas Mahatma; 
Loinurol F. Coombs, Mt. Vernon, -Jefler- 
*on Co., III. ; Edward G. Gil lam, Vic
toria, B. C. ; — Feterÿ.

4,o.
y
^VY

4
4 !t

Bar tilâsswart 5
#

{ H
f N .

t WK NOW OKKKK-vrs- NA Choice Selection any
^ *1 with Dr. Simpson on

ineviot (>j r > gar,l to bis property, ns he^n.l I c um

SljiîS er. % tti the country together f never talked

about anv Hobson fraction. He

t the street in re- (CoutinueTl on page’ l.I ***444444444444444444444 %%
I;. 4 %

lUduc Co. 4 "
*.
»» ; j,}**HM*aaiiWM**ss**»»****i**w»**»*»»***»»»»»»»

FRESH GOODS
said, ‘It is abolutelv false. ' Mr. Senk- £ 

that Dr.-'Simpson hail ever

V
% ! to Tlim
J: denied that Dr. Simpson, 

for the outside, Spent

lr >'
rtiME _ Opr tale is colUinugit 0.1

s5ied Hats 
ear, Etc- I 'vxvvx

mgUNDERWEAR, |la 
: SHOES,? half in his

* A A A A A A A À A A A A' * X"A A A A A A A À A A,

- /
S1 1er denied 

received a favor from him tu bis official^I!Ç SAWMILL

sy Hu'-kerc,^‘ 5|
uunxe & Mining Lumber '* C
S:Kla' Lpper Kerry ou N f)
■Klondike itiv.dr and at N

Boyle’s Wharf

HATS FANCY %EX HAMSale Sul* *'»u i st r at ion^
Previous

% Gold Commissioner Bell hi February, »

“If YouBought It jt Parsons ci to Iduk after the business as con- * . . ,

■ _ 1 _________g | du, t L- d by the clerks i.n the outer office;
- -

N to the arrival of Assistant - $at 3Gents’ Furnishing ATtes-
t yOU.telB
Style- F. JANSEN - 

♦ Res. Manager

o-t. W. BOYLE
4'"7“- ___-JkLfi
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mm Hammocks*ieath because of im-iprectoüs metifl is known now to ton came tp her ^....... t ******

be " present in nr le*. D,y&r R H..V

qûàntiti.'S along ivüe*«iare longm. H41 fadfl rem-tb*^ for trial :or
With the influx of people now OTe weefc
pouring into the lower Country 'Tomrrte; May U- -DrSbeppar.l am

I the possibilities for development Do r^QoU
during-the next five \ears art oirjl paiîa.m under theft care,by plafcrog rfl:To-SOIS 

wonderful. With the handicap—^ cancer piaster on the chest which 
8U month.eav"Dre ^.«of restrictive legislation renewed death hv the plaster eating
KMTf.vVsrri.r tn.t,T.t- .de.nee “fj the Canadian P * the. Yu- through the chert nave béen
Single copies . kotl V llev. would already Contain -xbnerated by the grand

snu.vKKt.Y of n6t less than Story by Senator A est.
A very remark.abe stery was told >>

Senator Vest ot Missouri to-the Wash
ington Post a day cr two ago.1

The most papwtie >eene- I ever wit
nessed in mt life. said'he. " was the 

a very singular and curious 
Vp in British 

tribe of to-

i The Klondike Nuggetm- n.Ôetm^aféfibeVanit 
and'get ,W pf ear liammfldtoi. 
Thore are only a few.

r«;Lcr**o«*ir ■««*•*• *•
r*r*r> LADIES

before l.nylnf their *T'f'0'

TRAVELING COSTl'SE 
Sailor of Trimmed flats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc,

Our Stock el
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Sehs

ving at •

...Reduced Rates...
We I*«t| fir vn : ir,.j -Hit toa'rwh
i'u «,Utility pr act «fit r1'’

foawso* • riorecr
r OccaF^ ,h<ISSUED DAILV AltO SEtU-WEEALV

Publisher»Allés Beat c:

SpeSCRIPTlOX RATES 
bllLY

| - are : fit wfitther articles.*
'

. g $ tieendmr'i
tssuanc-

lew Lov

. p. Mclennan C.Yearlf. in advance tp 3 population
SwïïiSlhi'. :-j “ . ‘ lwxonn people
per month by cerriér city (in v ) - t .
Single copies . - -ip  *'• .

----------  —4—44w eontmu
nca <1 nrvwrrlg™". virgin, ,p«-c «I an.ee of general financial prosper 

a nominal flçurf^üa praeUaU^miu^ nf-m'|tv thrOQghOUt the States. UtLtoC

SSSSSSSSBSS^im*... mu™ IS'&'.I™çnaranto* to itt cuUerturrn a paxd orntlaUmJ^ nounce(L which sei’A eS to mdl - lhe control of native
out o/unr -f-er fmMtikid markets are un- <ha" ni,'*r tb\ tontr°!

Juneau and tfu Port* roll. care u!, . .. cerers
certain matters, even m a tune savaxe 

- when treneraiiv—speaking', every »ndians were cannibals.

one l/ux m„u.;y ... ^ - ---n?-TMIgr-

late.t I,iK hull 'I ' . ‘ lhen| He taught ttreut ever, dogawl . ,m . , -
financial rocks is that of l rice.. oBr>e1|R|ee rxcept the Lord s Supper ^0031173 = iV\ârK6l ;
McCormack & Cp. tif; Ne.w York, ÿfs great.- work1 had been to «northern 

, - -, —_ who failed on May iôth with1i_a-"_(,0m canniMIbm. u, teach them that
zatice. Men are leaving Dawson amounting to capturing *nd ihéÿ-koastiugsnd devour-

r by hundreds for the lower conn- .- n , . -T,n4 an4 is en- tng *tatnan.-r>)tl1,gU,ias baAaroms^He^ 11BB8S# i*#»
trv Ev^ry ctonmpr that has The firm has »si ^ . W3S: therefore ..fraid to acquaint them I f'l .t
try. Mery st -am deavoring to straighten out its ^ -S!icrament the Lord’s Sup- ---------------------------
thus far gone h . difficulties With its-^reditors. p{(f hec3t,^ they would, in Wni. a-k
its fullest capacity, and Others , . Lm whv k wa- wTr^ To eat each other

# which are shortly to sail Will be L stiU |)rettT well ■'mt ret a part of religion to eat their.,
similarly crowded. It cannot he 2rmX’ do»S whose Oo»., He doubted tip ability to ex-
said that the population is being n f > t plain the matter sati«factorily to their _
attracted away^from the Yukon masters leave then to eke „u a m,nds, and ». ,9t fear that cu,e. s.™.o... a^

' territory by reason o, any well '‘an„« be 2? Zlll Û'S, 'ZZJZ ZX’

lonnded belief that r,cher or "bnlb v,^v |n;illL,v ,hr I’/veMeM v-rinl?

^ ^5 Alaska Commercial 1
ofthehne On the contrary, it toothers._ and the r ,r f ,he ptonhee-^-. -------------------------------

. , • ■ hnth ; overrun with the brutes. A man U| Vancouver «.r the bishop of the En/ »,
the umversa op who will turn a 'dog which has lish church, both of whom demanded N

among men who have left and ! -xl {or him aU winter long that be should either admirer the % 
those who remain that in respect i when summer comes sacramjoit or else give tip>rs lay m - ^
to the richness of its deposits <>t j out to. _ m.-anness ’<trr ’p ih* ch,,rvh 4^an ^l’la,nel1 ^

»old the Yukon territory again is possessed of meanness ^ reagons wblch wÇ\ actuated bim. v 
P1 g f :f hv which-beggars description. Ibut they were DoL^cepted. as sufficient. ^
is surpassed by very few, if by _____________ ________________ ■ . »prLn7 ^The highest authomlea ^
any. mining camps in the world, j Afrk.a wpi attract an immense llt the Uup^h ct England and was over «

The explanation for the present-! of capitai for investment mljed^4le went hack to his Indians >
situation must be sought in the ‘ as jt ;8 detinitetv known «masked them if they would accom- > > e

which whedge the l-diric ce_„ m„ $

ual about and cramp his efforts and or(1er thor.mghly established ous freedotr, Almost the *nire tnbe > 

that but little encouragement is atrajn jn country, whkm has 0f4200 Indians decided to follow him % 
left him U) attempt anything ,4^ the sveTre 0f sudAard and 'When I was there the Indians were $< 
either in the way of establishing ^ fightingZHowever. it taking the doors from off their house» > ^ :o(>ol<)vui
thp existence of new deposits Ol P\ ^ I \ > X’£r^-lbc sasbiS from their v% imJows, am. % * B»v Nv.-me.tuvt
the , . Lv v appears thatOZ-end IS not \cT>-tti<_ji scantv furniturc frdm tbeir rooms N c«™ York
gold or in developing tbe dis^ although Kruger is reported as a -aratotv saiiing away , in their % Dvr. 

tadets already known to be gold riy Tesk IhaiTa do2eir^r7at ckT155iTTti ofdeT-to sratt ftte over v
bearing. _ . , 1 ditWimt l)laee4 again in a—new "cjuntry^ It was, as I ^

If the local representatives Ot I _ -^g—— have said, the most pathetic scene 1
the government have in the past • Canadian Notes.
felt any doubt as to the 1 ou.„., M.y 1»; ^ f*", v,b£„.

upon the country of the/present here lu. a> t 1 ie e ed Wahvr was llie roost conspicuous example of
vicious and wholly unsatisfactory MvCa e^y «8 o( Buckiugha^Zelgious prejudice and fanaticism I have

system of regulations such doubt ^ wag buymK fu,$ from the je^know#.. -

lrely eradicated |ndians and refused to trade with Best>*tatoes ill 
from their ttiinds by the object Walter until the latter was sober This kens.
lessons which the departure ot SO enraged W « Iter that he later on re- ForSak-at a ^gain-

steamer for tbe. J'ZJX?.
untry is furnishing. J tee thi. movning reported a hill m^-^ff^eU, 4™Jm*4o S'
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'«magistrate what the penalty for for- Tbev will leave foi tbe interior as Boon b„at and .-heading for tbe fretic circle. .
**Y wa*. and was informed that the as through connections can ‘-e obtained. ' And this |s why ?be.ri!l I-iiifjeck still

penalty was life imprison-. Mr Roediger was formerly managing has in his possession ,o unserved -

editor of the Tacoma News, and later in capias warrant, 
was called in the po- the customs service at TAeuuia ^ Ai.is- 

court it'was"xtpticed that Elliot

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Otfr New -Store in the New Exchange ttuildlng. 

ITtrectlvOpposite Yukon Dock.

SRrsent
e*

9 M
mtrn#
Ute.

*r7^ ***'Daws»P "«vr’-- „ <.-««SU

Vukon Iron Worksltd.
and ffîjchmcrv Dcpcr

__£4îei«Ud rtr*IT
_-*• -1

Cbt 01.3. manner Co.
MsmàW't orers $>f

a»«":
I A
. '

: Boilers, imt it me Mels• ry ir-
>

« *r» au«i inruütrai Mm* Tntwtf.

meemboBi ReMtpBf » -y-, iittr The Only 
/ **'•*¥" ** t-ouvrj with Vt«, lu-

»rj for Jlendllu*Heevy Work

i ''S' 1

:oT-'7—' 1
3

The S=Y.T. Co«W.
®btn the ca pLIHNUe."Mohr N:,We arc selling’ letupns. 

Wilkens.
ke ban.
'Vhis attention riVctted upon Mr.

v - ’^Powell, who was eXj as conn- WiU <io Vlmm<"
t€ I 61 m * case which was to ^Xa I led at- Mr C" W Jovptr..fat,:,y.„.Æ.> -vfs

*» thst . f F l'lot vi r PoweÎKwas thé Seattle. Lake She re • bl: the I- - 1,0
letters in" the ' interim. Xl road - assist superintendent, later neer Drug store.

^'«jumped to the conclusion, as hTXent tor the W:' T. v V ,-eu»t.. ’Best Cauarhai. rw at the Regina
ds confessed, that Mr. Powell recently assistant trame man- v >otive.

ager >kMhe same company atSkag- ^ ^^hased:
way. is iXlje city en route to Nome- G[); Wa / ». uild.ng". The fix-
Having thro wK all the art* and rare* vb e. aI,d 'Business.', Anyone, ay mg - 

i i, , of a railroad manSti the winds, he will dGy debts due:please present the same.,

waHSi a*#.'."* *s «*
t.3”' - uiethiug from his is the Iwu.vr.M irkct. ..........................KlonHlkp Mîft fo DàWVMI

#|ian4 traps{er it to his mouth. The wannest and . must yojhtorttjHep’ jn town Ybe'Reginaf [ IVlOIKllKC mill VO., UâYVSOn,

't meanwblé in a manner hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
• ' i- —

SELLS NOTHING BUTFor meats and vegetables for Sun- 
witli day’s dinner go to the Denver Market. High Grade Goods

S.-Y. T. vo. Second Avenue.

L U M B E R
S 66. Sit.-di. .1 ,!a.» I'uiiel anil f .attiw Dnurx. Ftiriti-
lure, Mi';i at:tV.Ma<"iiinv work. Store, Office and Bar 
Pi\;..vV.hmI i'u> a.iM, Si-i-ull >a>-ing. >Mtimah-> Fur-

market Vn tb« city mshod tb. Buildpr.s agdXjontractors.

-Irst

ikukî am., repor.tr, and that his alleged 
w *as about to be par.adéft bçfore

« Public.
*»d decided

do S :
5 «gauA Telephone No. 45 

Branch Office, N.A.T. AT. Co.
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cer, may be related to the old fighting ,------- PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Gordon slock ot < .corg»-. U " V jn j ^.A1)E & A1KM N-Advocates, Notarié. t|- 
aalJ to-Bundle («union into à way | ’' office, A. 0. fflce Bmfdlng eVclc.
order to facilitate the job of Ion 1 k j nPKlUi’T & McKAY, Advocates, SotteinT’:r;

his shrieks
- curses. '' ' , . , „. | ^

The mail was thorougi J . pATTt'LLO A RIDllKY-Advceatei KouiT
crazed ; Tris condition emphasizing tl F conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avef *’
fact th t there is a fuitune awaiting the ; , -ÿcKT,-MtlHU.tiAl- a sMiTuLL.rrl.;

for White Horse-f n,an who will invent a hootch meter V, ^

150 for White norse-ft ; nieasure tbe amoUr.t every man ls.ahle | hHlm yi.,,.fc1_yiw*tm, special attention *|«„.
Baggage Shipped From Bennett tQ stand, and when his , capacity has to ] r{.-fci j'w i-rmftK n 1, ioim •Hsîîaît,'.'*'C'.. 

Arrive on the Flora, geen deter mined he should be given a
limit, and when his 

indicates that the limit 
should be

I

[[The council accordingly resolved itelf 
into the said committee, and after some 

• time spent therein, Mr; Justice Dugas - 
reported the 'bill agreed to with an 

The amendment was read

\

amendment.
It being a matter of,_and agreed to.

, Long List of Business Cleared From urgency it was read a third ijme and
passed.

The ordinance amending the ordi- 
respecting transient traders was 

, . read a second time and committed to a
. . " „ . „„ committee of the -whole council, and § bi, Carries

ncOHHvery Asks for New Road some time spent therein. Mr. Jus-
Bonanza—Two Ordinances Passed t]ce pURas reported the bill agreed to

the hill was read

Seattle No. 1 Started Last Night With within hearing of 

160 Passengers? VOL.
the Table.

nance

JToday Will A LKX HIIXVtlKX- Barrisp-r, s,*niW, Ad.r„ 
cate, e let—Criminal A Milling Law, Room 

» A, C. Co’s oBce Blofk- “

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rpYKKKU. A vLLKN, Mining Knxmeera 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors; Office, corner 
First Ate. and Erst Ave. Komh, Opb. K-tondHe 
Hotel, Dawson.

—Another Session This Evening. without amendment.. , slip stating his
a third time and passed. Seattle No 3 and bargeLfc^Sailed last hootch meter

The following ordinances were passed . ^ ,,^ for st. Uiehzel with lfiO rostk is reached, no
•The commissionerAtf lhe_Y.lS.kon.ter- * .. ..lrvinL, pauacitv. Aiven him The meter could be wornu a*.......... ..

Mcmi.ivray praying for the extension fo^s 1 woefully around as Sh< turned down *„«, not in use.

of the Bonanza wagon road, from Ml of ordinance No. 30, of stream under a full hear o s tarn.
below to 27 below. Referred to the | ]K^„ , ordi- ance respecting transient bank of the river was lmed «'th l

Public works committee. .lets' is hereby amended 6v striking pie who cheered their depai mg ri - Superintendent Primrose occupied the
An application was received respect- ^'heW r ls tbe^mmanding officTr This is the last boat but one the judlJ]al chair in the police court this

e uaoce Norton ™ ^h '' f.estauraifovèr’ïheliJ d“ iuh’Tfmttje WANTED

D. Walling asking to be appointed . . f „ vuk.m .teriituiv. " hell, 0» in.I ’?_>■'■■ - • . this morning, win re the aloies-ud I.ulu - -■ -■ -- y
commissioner for taking affidavits. ■HMIuncr of mi ...' is now at Si Mi"...... ! wrl -c ,lisp-.t. .ed , , partaken of either a late simper nr put »,Lv:,*
commissioner or g P 1 he cpmmissioner of the \ ukon tern river and will be-thc-next boat tan J,r,y_brtakfast. I.ulu, who walked ” ..relerted, ApptyaiNhn. ..ffi.c.
Referred to tbe legal adviser. — tors, by and with the advice and con- P- ■■ leave Dawson as though .she_was hobbled, entered a

ThT committee on public works pre- - , council of the-said territory, of this companv to t _ , ,,|éa‘uf not guilty. The iiiaii testified mat
seated the flowing report ' \ 1 follows ' i Seattjc No. ■, Rock Island rfnd the }r co^pa^v w1lh lwo gentlemen
Commissiuner and Members of the ' ' t,fdlfiance-'No 34 'trfdHW, Campbell will al.l come up Abe rive f,iends ha<i COme into his place of bus!-

,, . „ • Section A oi ... . j w ith barges in tow loaded with general ness to eat ; that they had complained
Yukon Council (an Ordnance respecting pawnbrokers) d,sé It is estimatetlr+he carry - j of the service and had been told by him

is hereby amended by striking out tlih ' j,'nram tons on that not-smF the i»to goLords and S'-‘ oWthousand dollars mg'capacity of.the fleet is 2000 tons on , e|9ewhere . tha, he did not consider that
words and hgu es thereof !tach trip. The average time- consumed , he had jnsu|t6d anybody, ,but that on ____________________ _____.
(.iltlOUjL and inserting in he , in coming un from SLJMicnae! loaded 1 tbat point an altercation .had folLowed.; rpoi XI) A red pbcknl. ..k, ,'<.m..lning vih.- ■ '«....t - ■ ;-7 ES5 83 ;• *r S ES E «æ1 “■yrair *« - *-• * cm j i .Lt,r w s sway in the middle of the street at a o dock this evening. v\!sUm.ed will be nearly three weeks.

probable cost of f350. They bavera Iso Jantes Couldn’t Imagine. ( The C. 1). Co.'s
ordered that some of tbe old drains be Here is. a good story which a club Svl)ir left today
efeanea out,and that a slough at the foot woman Jells about herself - - iô() passengers. This boat is. now in ^ , Hst of inlmmatlons, making
of tbe hill on Third street be filled in. “.At one time,” she says, “we had a exce,)e„t stihpe and is one nL the most -fîTràl., were sworn to against Battdff
Thtv have also ordered that certain colored bullet who staid with us for COlllfortable and swift boats on the Vu- all,j liex,toil, on whose claims, lb and
crossings shall be laid down, and that years, and who admired my hushand k()1] she ear, ies "the outgoing mail. 17 the
a drain piffe be put across First avenue, immensely; He thought that Dr. H.^ The next boat to leave the company s BaUofI & lillxto„ have as-
The whole to costaboot $600. was a marvel of manly beauty, as well ^ock will bë tlie Canadian Wthch is ex- sigbed tbejT c|aims and (lumps to the

C. A. DUGAS, Chairman. as the embodiment of all the virtues, ! pected to arrive in Dawson oh Thurs- canadian Rank of Ctniinierœ...... for the
Tbe legal adviser then presented the notneslic, professional and otherwise. : day benefit of thé creditors, hut the credi-

following report respecting the meetings of COUrse I quite agreed with the butler R w Calderhead, agent of the Klon ^"8ma/n^<a‘dltbate thJ'dbmi» are prac- 
of the YukolTcouncil : on this point, but the tact is I some djbe Corporation, is in receipt ot a tele- tjcaFly valuless. I lie cases will be heard

In reference to the resolution of the times pined to have him pass his en- gram from Manager Rotts stating that ^ h i s afternoon,
council of the 8th inst., "that the legal thusiastic complimetits arôtind to the I ,d| baggage wlrich was held at Bennett ;
adviser be instructed to prepare an ordi- (amity and iiot bestow them e.ll ofi lfis|0w‘ing to non completion ot the W. P. !
nance rto amend ordinance No.-ffi, ol j0ctor. So one morning, when Dr. H. & y; R_ 1o Whitehorse, was shipped ;

more
Tlffe council met Monday at I p. m.

DENTISTS.
tar. HAJ.LVARD LF1 V'u.wn and hrldte 
u .«oik tiold, a I unitiLum or rubber plates. 
All work guitraiiU/tMl, Koom 7," i.-oldeiri Kx' 
< Huii-iing.

T. ConstabJ
COURT NF.WS.POLICE

I

ASSAY ERS.
TORN R. WAKDKN. F. 1. < . Assayer (OtBuk
' ,,f jsrmsli Nonb America. !,uliLdnstoieR,
vd and asia>ed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand, Analyses of ores and coal.

A petition was

FOR SALE.
poll' S.Xl.F. i lunar and majiiloHn,. üajfo

From athe nr mc-l.all oi
ilphTir creek for sale;ia

ip OR SAI.1v I off,
1 No. n above bn 
ply (1„ AV. lackmir, lliiiel Retina. 1The committee on public wo^dts dieg 

to report to the council that they have
pH

LOST AND FOUND yauthorized the following work to be 
done on the streets in Dawson : The

HE SKI
-------------- As Sergeant Wilson ......................... - ......... ....

! the opinion that he could substantiate | wll(>n ]ss, scvll; brniideii ■ < e«Mt sliouldtt. 
handsome steamer ! the charge by witnesses to the fracas, 

for Whitehorse with j the case was continued until this alters 
noon.

ill son below Upper, Dominion, ffi.C lifts
l1'.

For the 

Whk
tv a tell and nugget tnipk l«-Jotr, with

ggvt Htlrtfljt <1. I
Iumham tit New 1bV, h n clcL^ruitiin sHme to 

i’avilion hik! deceive ré.Kr* 'l l pl!5

çm Orpbcum
Had D 

day the 
broad fie 
with a la 
honest n 
contrnuoi 
bia favor 

The mr 
day and 
And ever 
her ot ir 
mtrly lc 
Caesar's 

I'p to 
tilere ma; 
-the I ati 
fields of 
a constat 
and, sir 
evening 
police 
when hn 

But th 
jimmy i 
iihes the 
hucklebi 
ished 
riumph

irocked out
ALL THIS WEEK

3-NEWSTARS-3____ ______Market Fluctuations.
"There is pfobahly not a spot 

| earth where there is as much fluctuation 
i fir prices as right here in Dawson, 
i sard a merchant who is up against it on i CAD WILSON 

propositions, to ttre Repor j 
yesterday. - Continuing he said ; ;

j—"Take potatoes, for instance ; Three j 
weeks ago they were scarce at $1.2 ) per , 
pound ; then it looked as though they j
might go up. tof2 per pound before j x lilA_ .
there would be any decline. What ha(i- j f(J= DOLAN & BREfcl>-nC(l 

pened, I got in and made
The next day a scow arrived I___

with ten tons of as fine, succulent 
gubers as ever kisscej the lips of man ;

I potatoes at once dropped'to three pounds 
for one dollar; today they are down to j 20.cents per pound ancTTsuppose they;'

! will continue to go down until they 
i reach Kansas prices. It is just my

on
] WM. MALAN 
! NELLIE HOWARDha 1 just left the breakfast4able and 

even
through totjay. Consequently the pas- j 

came down on the Ora
18t)9, respecting meetings of tbe Yukon 
council, changing the hour of meeting 
to 8 o’clock, or to any other hour 
which may be decided upon by resolu
tion of the council, and also providing 
that the place of meeting shall be sub- he?’ 
ject to resolution of the council,r”T 
have to say that under the older of the 
governor general in council of the 19th 
of July, 1898, the place of meeting of 

-— the council shall be fixed by the
missioner from time to time, and the but was
time of meeting must be provided for thoughts: - - jlinqua tOiBennett.

%y ordinance of the commissioner in 11 ‘ How in the world do you Supposé a;i ,(OWn the river a rise in temperature |
council. Under these circumstances, that such a handsome man as Dr. H. 
provisions cannot be made for fixing ex er happened to marry such a home I y 
tbe time and.pl.ee of ^meeting by reso- woman as Lam1' shor, and
lution of council. I have, however, hj'snes and shook his head as if
complied with the resolution, as far as []p ^ave it up Then he ejaculated : 
possible, by preparing an amendment ** ‘ Heaven knows, ma'am !” ”-r 
to ordinance No. Jfi, of 1899, changing York Sun, 
the hour of meeting from 3 p. m 
p. m. (

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Senkler. /

Resolved, That the finance committee 
be instructed to take into consideration

was SEthen_to be seen, an imposing pict- 
as he stood on the front steps drutv-

sengers wtio
and Flora without their baggage will 

incoming Flora, She I 
leaves Whitehorse late toniglit on her ; 61 
return trip. The railroad is reported j 
badly blocked with freight,! _

.The Ora is now-going through Thirty- | 

mile on her way to the lake.
The river-i^gradually .tsmg day after 

day at the up river points The weather j 
4s-teported cool and cloudy from Hoota- ;

Below tbe former

ure,
ing on his gloves, 1 remarked to James . ' rece(ye- it on tne 

“ ‘Dr. H. is a handsome man, isn't

one or more
The lireat French Drama,

PLOT AND PASSION
'Deed an he is,“ ‘ Yes, ma km. 

ma’am I’ with gtatifyinguenthusiasm.
hoping to get à rise fxptn. 

James, I added with an ahsentminded 
air, as if I scarcely knew what I said, 

just tittering my inmost

~Tn<ter the <1ireêTTon of M ns Lvov Lovell, 
_ -X and tlie Irish h^IihIocs,

“Then,

a corner on Leak Out i»»r Nyw Alii act lOP]com-
potatoes.

Palace fir and «
is noted.

DRAGGING ALONG.
'1 liis week the beautiful 4 ad tlrâm»,

(Continued from page 1. I
Every time I look at a potato.

to me I can see 5
firing, the witness, Mr,^Senkler, was luck.

land inThe witness hux. When j these dSys it seems
ite winged angel of peace bad potato eyes winking in derision at ;

once more spread by pinions over the if you have the price, I think/you ««MM*»
it Was" decided to Sdjotirn the in- might sHy someririog pteaaaut.

vestigatiou for a week and possibly ghindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
longer, as it vs desired to have Mr. Vif- rjms, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, !
quin who ts now up the- river on the | hells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, !
Yukoner, present at the next sitting. | etc. Wheels to rent bv-the hour. err 

also ordered that a Mr. Suffih j -

New ‘FORGIVEN’ F%V%
«me.

L
. to 8 theA Crowded Scow.

C. L. Peabody, a well known Skag- 
wayite, arrived yesterday, having stood 
j the quarter deck of - a scow, all tbe 
waÿ from Bennett— Tt.e scow was load
ed with lit tons, six bead of beef cattle, 

. , , , , five men and three women. Capt.
at once (in conjunction with the legal peahvdÿ congratulates himself on laud- 

U ! adviser if necessary) the framing of an bis c(aft safely.
ordinance for the collection of taxes in —;---------- „

iW ilh nscene
STRONG OLIOon

mttook <«il for Uie opening of
*t

It was
and Dr. Simpson both he brought before j _
the commissioner at the next sessiofi of ; game 0|(] price, 25 cents, for drinks 
the investigation. . j at the Regina.

I'• Table de hole (tinners. The Hoi born Ilh
Consular Invoices Necessary.

caused to
Dawson.

Mr. Senkler asked if the attention of 
tbe board of health had been called to 
tbe dumping of garbage along the river 
front, and if the carrying of garbage 
might not be confined to the night 
hours. —

The commissioner replied that the 
health inspector was attending as close
ly as posai 'le to the first matter and 
that he would arrange for the carrying 
out of the second

Mr. Clement begged leave to intro
duce an ordinance amending ordinance 
No. 15, of 1899, respecting the Yukon 
council. The bill was accordingly in
troduced and read a first time.

Mr. Clement begged leave to intro
duce an ordinance amending ordinance 
No. 29, of 189^, respecting intoxicating 
liquors. Tljç.'^bill was accordingly in
troduced ifnd received its first reading.

The council resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole following the 
second reading of the amendment to tbe 
assessment ordinance, and after some 
time spent therein Mr. Justice Dugas 
reported the bill agreed to with certain 
amendments, 
then read and agreed to.

The council then resolved itself into 
a committee of the whole following the

THIS WEEK. *Considerable trouble is 
steamboat men and shippers alike hy 
the ignorance of the latter in matters 
pertaining to freight destined for an 
American port'and loaded at Dawson.

By a recent ruling (it the V. S. treag- 
urv department all goods to the value 
ol>10U or over which are shipped frum 
a foreign country to the' Ü. S. requires 
a consular invoice to accompany the 
same. The clnoge is y2. It is neces
sary also to make export entry in the 
Canadian customs, and for this a charge 
is fixed ot 12.50. The latter covers all 
goods no matter of what value. Goods 
manufactured in the V. S. and upon 
which duty has been paid once is not 
subject to duty cnarges when reaching 
the poll of entry, but all other goods 
are subject to duty unless special pro
vision lias been made for the particular 
character of goods imported.

*• M FA DO Mi. IW
I

:— A Successful Ascension, j Notice1-*» the Public.
Prof Leonard ggyg. his new airship Notice is hereby givyi that Mr. .A | 

its trial tri-p iwst eventng attd demotrt PTïSmith,' who has been acting as our I
-77.7 >H«b ^,7 .....».........-3

make a balloon with as much facility ^ 1)art]es makiAg such payment derf - eleautiiiess . : . 
as he can navigate one through the air. su al ,Ueir ovsti risk.
The new balloon is Uiuch larger and firt 
heavier than tne one which met such a

ftFlan nery Hotel
!fori Y5 •

iîi
ft (

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, 'Si-oo-

Horte, Feel imtl Sole smble. 
gwidte BLoiSes for Hire

ALASKA COMMERCIAl. CO.

Irtonefcr drug store.We fit glasses.disastrous fate some weeks ago, but no 
difficulty was experienced in making
the ascension after all arrangements clothing Hoiise consignment, 
were completed; When the balloon was 
partial IV filled with hot air tbe canvas TimeCard
, h„t the blaze was Oil and after Monday. June lltb, tbe stage tobecame ignited nut ttie maze was | ali<1 from Uramt Forks will run as follows until |
■promptly extinguished and Leonard : further notice

had a patch over the burned por-| •^«veJrai.d^Forks
Leave Dawson 
o\trive al Forks

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
First in from outside — The Star

_ J. FLANNÇ21 *
*DAWSON’S BEST

Hotel ttetropok 15
B6S$5SâÉ@!SpS.*
veutences Rates rea-soiiauie. —.

John Bourke, W

12 m. 
:t i>. m, 

7:3U i> m. 
Orh cV Tvkky.

soon
tion.

ft_
Auction Sale. » ftNo further .accidents occurred and at 

9 o’clock the air ship soared aloft with 
the aeornaut executing various maneuv
ers from a trapeze suspended from the 
balloon. A slight breeze was blowing 
from the west and the balloon 
tied toward the hill east of the town.» ’ 

When Vheight of about one half mile 
was reached Leonard cut bis paiachute 
loose and descended gracefully to the f 
ground. The balloon floated over tbe , ft 
hill and landed op the farther side The f 

streets were"1ctowded with people attract- j ^ 
ed by the ascension and Léonard was ^ 
rewarded with a gefierous^con tribut ion j 
from the crowd all " ot whom were thor- f 

satisfied with his exhibitions ot àÎ

3rd Ave., Dawson.At the residence of Major Perry on 
1 Ith, at 12 o’clock : *cl»Thursday next,

Superior piano by Stevens & Co. ; t> otek 
dining room chairs, upholstered in 
leather ; oak arm chair ; Axminster rugs; 
curtains, bamboo tables, bric-a-brac; 
breakfast and "dinner services, cutlery,
glassware....Goodrich sewing machine,
two double white enameled bedsteads, 

single white enameled bedstead, 
hair mattresses and bedding, toilet and 
general bedroom ware, 
large and varied assortment of canned 
orovisions. Goods on view Wednesday 
next at t! o’cl ick.

«
*

ft ■ ♦

1 Str. CANADIAN!,.».
-----:   -rr-—-  v r —r——  rrTTzfr ▼

. . . — J- 1 ft I
....FORJ ft I

WHITE HORSE til
. v'r- ' ON OR ABOLIT ». 1   

Thursday, June 14th ; ^

#

$was car-

ftj ftoneThe amendments were

LAlso a very

second reading o( the ordinance respect 
ing newspapers, and after . some time 
spent therein Mr. Justice Dugas, chair- 

begged leave to rise and report

ft I ^VERNON.& Co.,
Auctioneers. »- cl 1-13

Stylish clothes, well-made and nobby, 
looking, at Star Clothing House.man,

progress, and for permission to sit 
again. Agreed to.

The ordinance amending tbe pawn
brokers’ ordinance was readme second 
time, and committed to a committee of
the whole council.

Mohr & Witkens for tresn goods.

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina. - ' ' ' ~ ;

’ y"--- ---------- --------------- -«T -, . /
Special Hi e of shoes, clothing, hats, 

just arrived. Star Clothing House. way

oughty 
skill and daring; $ I Sluic

! I
Hootch Crazed. 1 j

A man named Gordon who, from the : >
he grappled with The arresting offi- j V^^

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.

/t ■
.

C
>

t


